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PARKER CAHDMCY

The following are the expressions
of various mainland popors on the
onndidaey of JudgeTarkor of New
York for tho Presidential nomi-

nation
¬

by the Democrats
Central City Neb Demoorat The

Parker band wagon looks litre an ice
wagon to wtaUrn Democrats

Pratt Kas Union Bscnuto Hill
heads the Democratic delegation
from Now York and is working for
Pnrkor does not msan that Parker
will be nominated We have seen
Hill in othor conventions

A man whose surname is Parker
Io not very muth remnrkor
Like his friend David Hill
H keopa still very still
And his ailenco grows deeper otid

darker York Neb Democrat
Palestine Tax Horald Parker

has unbosomed himiolt lo Bsltnout
no doubt of that Belmont never
backs a doubtful proposition If
Parker is ntraightforward why has
not the rest of tho voters including
tho Domocratio votor boon tauen
into hia confidenosT

Lewistown 111 News If Parker
ever had a ghost of a chance to be
nominated for thn presidency Clavo- -

land Belmont and Hill oquolohpd it
flatter than a floundor Truly in
Parkers case the old adage that

our friends destroy its when they
seek to aid has been more than
Verified

Albion Miohj Mirror The Re-

publican
¬

papers are giving the Par-

ker
¬

boom all tho enoouragemont
possible whilo trying to be little
tho Hearst eeutiment whioh is sweep
iug the country Whj Beeauss
they fuar Hearst and know if ho is

nominated he will sweep the coun
try whilo thoy have no fear of Par¬

ker Parker or Roosovolt is all the
same to thorn

Albion Mioul Mirror Any con
eciontioua Daraocrat could support
Parker upon his own record but it
ib Buoh men as Cleveland Bolmont
and Hill who will make tho Parker
pill a bittor one for overy Democrat
who has stood the test of tho past
eight years to swallow Of course
it will be a sweet morsel for the re- -

organizers if Parker should bo nom-

inated
¬

it St Louis but their hopes
will hardly be realized

Lewistown III News Grover
Clevelands advocacy of Judge Par
ker makes the issue olear All tho
boltors of 1896 and 1900 havo boon
for Parker from the first aud it
only noeded the ondotsement by
Cleveland to make their plans so
plain that no Democrat can b do
ceived as to tho purpose Let tbe
6500000 Democrats who fought
under the bauner of truo demooracy
in the last two campaigns put the
right foot forward aud oruBh this
effort to betray tho Demooratio
party into tho bands or tho enemy

Rookville Indl Tribune In the
list of prominent Democrats who
are supporting Judge Parker for the
prcsideuoy issued in a oiroular is

Hon Thomas Taggart of Indiana in
close proximity to August Belmont
thB Wall Street magnate and a

number of othor Olovolandites The
Brooklin Eagle which has so bitter ¬

ly fought William J Bryan from
etarl to finish is ouo of tho news ¬

papers in tho list of Demooratio
papers Wheu you take in coueidora

lion tho faot that pll tho reorgan

ise oil the Republican papers all
thoso whe Jiavo been ogaiostthe
party for eigh t years are in favor of

Parker it must bo admitted that he

isoithor in poor company or ho is

in accord with tho orowd that is

bsok of him
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PARKER CANDIDACY

The follofriog are tho PxpretaioDB

of various mainland popora on tbo
onndidaey of Judge1Jarkor of New
York for tho Presidential nomi-

nation
¬

by tho Domoorati
Central City Neb Democrat Tho

Parker band wagon looks liko an ice
wagon to vrtattra Demoorata

Pratt Kaa Union Bfcnueo Hill
heads the Demooratie delegation
from New York and ia wotkiuRfor
Pnrkor does not maan that Parkar
will be nominated We have seen
Hill in other oohrontiong

A man whoio aurname ia Parker
Ia not vory mush n remnrkor
Like his friend David Hill
Ha keeps still very still
And his silenco groua deeper oud

darker York Neb Domocrat
Paleatino Tx Herald Parker

has unbosomed hlmeolt to Bsltnont
no doubt of that Belmont never
baoka a doubtful proposition If
Parker is straightforward why bns
not the rest of tho voters including
tho Democratic rotor boon taken
into hia confidenost

Lewiatown 111 Newa If Parker
over had a ghoat of o choncp to be
nominated for th presidency Cleve
land Belmnnt and Hill aquolohed it
flatter than a flounder Truly in
Parkers caae the old adage that
our friends destroy us when they

seek to aid haa been more than
verified

Albion Mich Mirror The Re-

publican
¬

papers are giving the Par-

ker
¬

boom all tho encouragemont
possible whilo trying to be little
tho Hearst sentiment which is sweep
iug the country Whv Because
they fear Hearst oud know if he ia

nominated he will sweep the coun-

try
¬

whilo thoy have no fear of Par ¬

ker Parker or Rosovalt is all the
same to them

Albion Mich Mirror Any con
icibntious Democrat could support
Parker upon his own record but it
is Buoh men as Cleveland Belmont
and Hill who will make the Parker
pill a bitter one for overy Democrat
wbo haa atood the test of tho past
eight years to swallow Of course
it will be a sweot morsel for tho re-

organizes
¬

if Parker should bo nom-

inated
¬

it St Louis but their hopes
will hardly be realized

Lenistown III News Grover
Clevelands advooaoy of Judge Par¬

ker makes tho iisuo clear All tho
boltors of 1806 and 1000 havo been
for Parker from the first and it
only noeded the ondotaement by
Cleveland to make heir plana ao
plain that no Democrat can b de ¬

ceived bb to tbo purpose Let tbe
CB00000 Democrats who fought
under the banner of truo democracy
in the last two campaigns put tho
right foot forward and oruBh this
effort to betray the Demooratio
party into the hands or the enemy

RookvlUo Ind Tribune In the
st of prominent Democrats who

aro supporting Judge Parker for tho
prcsideuoy issued in a circular ia

Hon Thomaa Taggart of Iodiono in
close proximity to August Belmont
the Wnll Street magnate ana a

number of othor Olevolanditos Tho
Brooklin Eagle which has so bitter-

ly

¬

fought William J Bryan from
start to finish is one of tho news ¬

papers in tho list of Demooratio
papers When you take in coneidora

tion the foot that nil the reorgau
izeri all the Republican papers all

thoso whe Jove been against tho
party for eight years are in favor of

Parker it must bo admitted that he

isoithor in poor company or ho ia

in aooord with tho orowd that ia

baok of him
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HAWAII MUST BE DEPENDED

Secretary Moodys idea that the
Philippine Island would ba the
first object ift attack by a hostile-- na ¬

tion in erect of war and that on

that account they should be plaoed

in a defensive position ahead of Ha-

waii

¬

is entiroly wrong What would
soy nation exeopt perhaps Japan
want of a bue in tho Philippines in

a war with the United States 7 A

bsso tin re would be of no value
whatever The one and only base

that any war power would for a mo ¬

ment consider is Hawaii whioh ia

within easy striking distance of the
Paeifie Coxt These islands would
be the first object of attack in the
Paoifie To gain possession of them
would iunn to a hostilo power coal
and supplies at a point where they

would be most needed It would
mean a bass from which San Fran ¬

cisco Portland Seattle and all the
towns of the Coast could be attack-

ed

¬

it would mean a base that would
be able to obtruot as noother place

oould the movements of n hostilo
army to be used for land operations

The Philippines offer no suoh ad ¬

vantages No nation would give a

fivj ceut piece for them as a base

and tboy could bo desirable to Japan
only in the way of being contiguous
territory for settlement or coloniza-

tion

¬

A European nation at war
with the United States would have
as mush ubo for the island of Malta

as for the Philippines But with Ha ¬

waii it is different This is the key of

the Pacific and is tho center around

which both naval and army move

mentB must and will revolve Those

facts make it absolutely imperative

from a military point of view that
Hawaii be the best defondad point

in tjio Pacific It should be made a

gigantic Gibraltar defended by the
strongr st of forts and the largoit of

fleets Operations in the Pacific by

a hostilo power would be inrffaotual

without a base here on actount of

the peculiarly advantageous loca ¬

tion of tho islands European pow-

ers

¬

reoognizs tho faot if Seorotary
Moody does not

Asiatics At The Park

If Kapiolani park does not belong
to the Government to whom or
what doss it belong If laborers
employed there era not employed
by the Government by wham or
what are they employed t All this
official beating around the bush in

regard to tho nou oitizsus working
there is the veriest fraud and must
entail public disgust Every man
working in Kapiolani park is on em ¬

ployee of the Government whethor
employer direotly by the Superin-

tendent
¬

of Public Works or one of

his hirelings If working for any ¬

body or anything else there he

should and would be fired out
Everybody knows that The com-

plaint
¬

of tho Trades and Labor
Council is proper timely and found-

ed

¬

upon actual faotB Jopanose are
being employed at tho park to do
Government work They have been
employed there in tut past and were

employed there up to a few days
ago and probably are still there at
this moment all of which is di-

ametrically

¬

against the law If Su-

perintendent
¬

Holloway were really
sincere in following out tha law bo

would have discharged them long
ago

The Two Candidates

A most significant thing ia the
Democratic campaign both hero
and on the mainland is that the
Republican press is a unit in favor
of Judge Parker as tha Democratic
nominee while tho Ropubjicnn press
lets pass no opportunity of discredit-

ing

¬

the candidacy of Mr Hearst
Only one construction oan be put
upon tbe fact and that is that tha
Republican press knows full wall

that Roosevelt oan defeat Judge
Parker In the Novemher eleation
and knows that Hearst will beatthe
present President if nominated
Those States that have Instructed
for Parker are playing as squarely
into tha bands of tbo Republicans
as though they bad instrueted out-

right
¬

for President Roosevelt

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The election of A G M Robertson
to be prosident of the Bar Associa ¬

tion is an honor properly bestowed
The organization may reasonably
expect thatduring the ensuing year
its business will ba fairly and satis-

factorily
¬

conducted

Great is Prof Scott who camo

here by way of Japan if we mistake
not many years ago and since bao

anehord here whoso brain is very
fertile in suggesting an expedient
whereby to recoup the reduced
salaries of uIb Btaff of specialists
But greater are Governor Onrter
and Superintendent Atkinson of the

ffi5

acquiescence to this latest sohntno of

tho Professors tofleeoo parents Wo

think that the Professor should be

dubbed a knight and given a lnatbor

decoration Whoop la 1

Tha United States government is

williDg to sap nearly two million

dollars out of Hawaii every yoar but
whon it oomes to tho mattor of forts

and other dofencos of tha oountry

tho Seoretary of War arisos and says

that it is mora important to defend
tho Philippines

Tha great aauso of confusion at
Washington ia regard Vo Federal
improvement is to be found in the
presence there of a too many lobby ¬

ists from Hontlulu eioh with a

spsoial axe to grind If all business

at the national capitol were loft in

the hands of the Delegate from the
Territory business would run

smoothly and a great deal mora
would be aeoomplished

Yesterday inquiry was nado
through the telephone of tho U S Da

partment of Commerce and Labor
in this city for tho address of Ad-

miral

¬

John G Walker Demand was

made by the Bureau olerkwho was

speaking Answer was made Only
an inquirer no one of note An-

swer

¬

came back that information
would not bo givon as the speaker
did not know tho
oourtBBy I

inquirer 1 Great

The policy of the Marine Hospital
Service in employing Asiatics on

Quarantines Island is at variance
with tho majority of ideas in Hawaii
There are enough citizens ready nad
willing to take any and overy posi-

tion

¬

over there and tho central gov ¬

ernment should be the first to carry
out tho rule of citizen labor only on

publio work This would be a good
subject for the Builders and Traders
Exohange to take up with Dr Cofor

Sam Johnsons order that every
person employed in the road depart-

ment

¬

must belong to tho military
shows that tho National Guard
aaido from its cost aa on institution
is becoming an octopus dangerous
to the well being of tbo community
Tactics of this sort make it all the
more importact that ho more money
be spent for a military foroe here
It was bad enough before that the
sommunity should bo taxed to main-

tain

¬

an absolutely useless institution
but when that institution begins to
interfere in the private rights and
inclinations of eitisnne it is about
time to blot it out

It seems to us that the Demo
ratio primary election should ba

under the direotion of tho
Central Committee It is all
right for tha selootiOR of judges
eto to be left to tbo precinot clubs
ibnt the central oommitteo ehould
oertainly see that proper ballot
boxes are obtained and that uni-

formity
¬

of methods prevail Tho
regular eleation boxes should be ob ¬

tained from tbo Government and
ueed The Republicans used them
in their primary and tbero is no

reason why the Democrats should
not do the same

So Governor Carter paid tho 60

to thn Young hotel for the dinner
and wins given to the son of Seoro ¬

tary Show although tho Governor
wan absent on Hawaii at the time
tho dinner was given and knew nnth
ing about it We do not think that
that was right Attorney General

Educational bureau iu giving their Audrows who gave the dinnor

MmaMmmsmiZ

should have paid for it Heplannod

of course to take tho mouey out of

Government fuude and would have

done so hod The Indktendent not

oallfd attention to tho faot It

seems rather cheap for our dis ¬

tinguished Attorney Genoral to

aponga on tho Governor for tho pay ¬

ment of tho bill

DEProxn Kilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams osn now bu sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Usui Lunai and Molohalby

Wireless - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN mi Thats the
Honolulu OfBoo TimosnTodmone7
saved Minimum ohnrge S2 por

ratiUhd opfics aiMoa bloc
UP8TAIR8

CMMA GO

- Dealers in

Wines

Beers
jSlIST- D-

Liquors
Cor Merohant AJAlakea Streots

MAIN 492 MAIN

Brace faring Co

Rati ftstita Man

01 Fort felt BSBlKlBI

ouuiDirra Lota
Houses awd Loth akd

ItiANDB FOR BftI I

SOf Parties wluln to dispose otto

--mrmppv

BOOK FliR BaiiUSl

jWhito and Blaok Said
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIEQ COIIUCIILV

FOB -

rs

COBLSMTO SOIL FOB Sill

QtT Dump Carts furnished trj
the day on Hours Notloe

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr asarrat Car
wright Building Uerohtmt Stt

I nan tf

Wm G Irwin fc Gt
LlKtSIBl

Wm 0 Irwin PmidentftHeaaget
OlamBpreahels YlratVlot rrssUUat
W U award Bmond Vloe PresldeBt
M UWhituejJrXrcsaarar dtBeeretary
Boo Hon Indite

BUGAE FAOTOBS
1MB

CtomKrfBRta Agtiti

AQBBX OF IBB

Oceanic StaarasMp Sttolf
Of Ban Francisco Cat

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Cases
family sizo at 12 25 per boi deliver ¬

ed free to ovory part of tho olty
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬
at 125

For all empty boxes roturned ia
good oleau condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
price Tbo best Soap made for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by tbe
bar

Order from tho Agent

M W McChesney i Sobs

Xjimltscl
Queen Street

2486 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy ia of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Loaso
PoBBOBBion can bo given im-
mediately

¬

for further particulars ap
ply to Jas II Boyd

2787

JTOIt UOJC

8500 HOUSE AND LOT OK
Liliha Streot noar King Only small
oath payment received Apply to

WILLIAMSAV1DGE CO
208 UoroUmit Stree

i

V

V
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THE iNUErENDKNT

month
U conta pox

Colin OainpuBAUoi nay at Law
WO Kaahumanu street

This ii the tvonine of thn Hnnorc
of Song in tho Hawaiian Opera house

Tho U S S Mohican moved fiom
tho naval to tho channol wharf this
morning

A moonlight concert will he olvn
by the band at the Annex in Waikiki
thiseveting

The bark KaiulauTarrlved this
morning from San Franoisoo Prl
mary elections by tho Democrats
ttiu loan pwoe to tbo UiHerent pre
cinoto bstween the hours of 2 to 8
p m

Tho office of The independent ii
in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

The funeral of tbe late Thomas
Smith father of Goorge W Smith
who died in tho hospital for incur ¬

ables at Eaimuki was held from St
Andrews calhedrial yesterday after
noon

The Court of Appoals of Southern
New Tork has renderod a decision
whioh will aause about 1100000 to
be paid back to shippers of Hawaii
for duties paid on sake imported
from Japan

Anyone wishing to have a horae
broken to harnesi oall up the Ken
tuakey Boy who is well known to
bo capable in that line Wallace
Jaokoon is the one referred to and
hes to be found by ringing up Tele-

phone
¬

176

If

It is predicted that things will bs
bumming in Manchuria in a few
days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and Kiog
things are alraady humming The
beat of iiquora at popular prices

P OSullivan Proprietor

Officers and men of the visiting
fleet will find the most oommodious

cod oool place In town to lay off and
enjoy thnmflolres at tho Mint Nuu-

anu

¬

street between Patiabi and Bore

tania Best beer on tap and tbe
best liquors of every kind Bonnie
Lemon and Bob Frenoh Proprie ¬

tors

Fights at Band

Tomorrow night will witness one

of the biggest fistio programs ever

put on in Honolulu It will be

pulled off at tho new Chinese thea ¬

tre ob Hotel street near River The
principal event will be between
Frank Niohols tbe local trainer and

Sailor Robinson of the New York

Niohols is in tbo best of oondition

and his friends are confident that he

will win Robiaion is being trained

by Tim Murphy and the men of the

fleet say he is a scrapper from sway

back The big event will be pre

rtltvanumberof rattling good

preliminaries In deference to the

men in the fleet the other prop ram

originally set for tomorrow night
This will en

has been postponed
Able Manager Paddy Ryan to secure

additional talent for the big pro

gram at the new Chinese theatre

democratic Meetings

AmaVtiDgof the Sixth Ptecint
Demooiatio Club

Fourth District
will us held in Brooklyn ball Ala ¬

kea street this evening for the noml

nation of delegate to the Torrito

Ul convention At th our

meeting ol tna
Fourth and Eighth of the Fifth

wllbheldinthairrepoctiveqnr- -

a rally was ueiutr Last night
the Fifth at which

emltlous ware made

Jnukeft Returns

Col OPIaukea18
morning from his

Spbaltourof Hawaii in the in

terat of the Democratic party Ho

Hllo and went over all
fliarieu j -- - irndv orKanlzeci oy
tbaisianuurtinr Wood lhoHarnr raiuiviniusiui

MTOIHMIWCTMliliriimiW 111

PMIA IN ABATEMENT

Another BtoppBr For iaraccutora Ot
Mr Testa

In tho libel case of F J Testa a
plea in abatement together with an
affidavit was filed this morning
and in congfquenoe the case went
ovor until tomorrow Following are
tho throe points in tho plea

tfiBsr That the alleged indiot
mont found herein on the 20th day
of May 1901 is illegal and invalid
in that it was found against dofon
dsuts challenge as appears from
the Minutes of the Clerk of this
Court dated May 19th 1901 and
made a part thereof which said
challenge this Court refusod to hear

Sbcond That said indictment is
illegal and Invalid in that tho jury
finding the eamo was biased and pre-

judiced
¬

egaiust defendant in that it
formed and expressed an opinion of
defendants guilt whieh said indict
ment was quashed by this Court

TniBD That said iodiotmont is
illegal and invalid in that said
urana jury unaing tne samo was
not a legally constituted body in
that the Grand Jury selooted
sworn and impaneled by ibis Court
at and for the present term thereof
was dissolved by and upon the dis-

charge
¬

of certain members found to
be disqualified whioh discharge was
made by this Court on or about tho
20th day of May 1901 and further
in that the jurors from whom jurors
for said Grand Jury wore drawn
ware selected by the Jury Commis-

sioners

¬

from tho registered votor
last registered in eaoh of tho pre-

cincts

¬

in tho Circuit and not from
the citizens votors and residents of

the several praeincts in the Cirouit

Inst

as required by statuto and further
in that said jnrors were not listed as

required by etatuto

Memorial Say
Tho following is the official pro ¬

gram for tho Memorial Day services
to be held Monday May 80

Tbe parado will form at 2 oclock
at Beretania right resting on Emma

The line of march will be up Emma
to Vineyard to Nuuanu to the cem ¬

etery The order of the parado will

bo as followo

Polioa
Marshal and Aids

USS New York Bsnd
U S Artillery

U S Marine Corps

Sailors from the Fleet
Territorial Band

First Regiment N G H
United Spanish War Veterans

Schools
De Long Post GAR

Citizens

The program at the cemetery will

be as follows Hymn by sohool

children to bo sung at the oemelery

m tho vetorans mareh into tho
nmnri Music bv the band Rit

ual of the Post led by Post Com ¬

mander 0 H Diokey

Prayer by Chaplain W L Eaton

Recitation What is Our Flag

Richard Mossman
Song Our Flag by school chil ¬

dren
Reading of Lincolns -- uouys-burg

Address by Lyle A Dickey

Song The Holy City by Ed-

ward

¬

Crabbe
Address by Gen A S Hartwoll

Roll oall of the dead by J W

Francis adjutant
Decoration of graves by Robert

Nelson offieer of tho day assisted

bysohool children

Sohool Closing

The eommonoement eternises at

Kamehameha schools which begin

next Friday will consist 01 vu m- -

Friday Juno 3 at 280 pm Olasa

day exeroisoa at Preparatory Depart

Monday June 6 at 8 am Com ¬

mencement Exercises tbo School for

Girls Bishop Memorial uua
p i o m

rnenoeinont

Mohican Winn Again

Tbe baseball team of the U S S
Mohican is making a record with
the fleet trams hero Yesterday
afternoon a livnlv game was played
with the toam from the Marblohead
At tho end of the Dinth inning tbo
ecorn was a tio 8 to 8 In tho tenth
howevor thn Mohicans piled up
seven runr putting tut in away over
tho line

NICHOLS TRAINING SOIIOOL

Frank Nichols has removed hie
Athletic Sohool to the hall over the
Palace aaloon at Palace square

2801 lm

Com- -

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St ouo door from King

SQ QK FEB CASE of 4248 and
MU OJ R3 bara each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bara of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering
¬

be careful to etato number
of bars 2752 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeveler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
iwoful display of goods for prea
onts or for porsonal use and adorn
mont

Building K1 Fork Strnor

SaaitaryStflam Laundry

Co Ltd

mm rsdocioh in prigbs

Having mado lorgo additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS- -

TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 oonta per dozen
onnh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our lan
dry and methods at any time daring
businnt hours

Ring Up Hals 73

ou
andU

wagons will
wo

t s

08

v a

your

FOR RE1TT

Oottagei il S

Koonis

On the promises of the Sanitar

Steam Laundry Co Ltd botween
South end Queen streeti

Tho bulldingo are supplied with
hot ond oold water and eleotrlo
lights Artealan water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

umnfm
I ttta 1 O UUUesuoj UU M I nrnm sea or at the OUlCO 0
iixoroisen m -

was at Kailua whore aon

ft satttM wore enrolled

IMBffXflajDgsiMagisBlgC

ssssssssssssBsssWssssmiStfflf Ks WFi ftssksssssssssssssH

or
i

Btoras

AL U4

BSSBiSLAuSBSHJLJsMlZasV

88 t

It spread s fartlierCovers most siirfaoei
Insist longest
DSTe ver craoks- - peels0ha13s or rubs off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED

i1

P O BOX 886

iry

English
Findon
Eancy Cheese

a

WOJELT

Mi

It ia porfectly pure and nlwayj
gives oatisfaotion We delivor it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat G

Telephone Main 45

Jobi--Tavas- er

Horse Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lanr

All work guirautood Sntisfncti
given Hor8o dolivered nnrttakon
rof Tdl Blue 3H3229J- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor GtitnHTino

Refrigerotor An oxtra fronb supply

of Gtrapee Apples Lenious OrDnf03

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Freeh

Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As

paragua Cabbage Eastern and Qgjl

fornia Oyaters in tin owl nhaH

Orabo TiirlieySi Fioundovs oto A

game in aoasou Alo fji k0
roft Swica nni Unlifornis Owajr
Oheoao 1laco your orders ofvly
prompt delivory

CALIFORNIA VSLVlVMAVRkW
Gortter Kiugaad Alokej at

atei b
Haddock

P1
pay

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 82 2A 92

W iTS STONEWARE

JAES JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots ot othor things

Wo sell these very cheap Yft
delivor any artiole no matter how
ineignifioant to any place in th
city

Get our prioes youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

109 KING St Lowers Cooke bids
240 Two Telephone 240

bo YEAna
EXPERIENCE

9 1 ft I J L la
Trade Marks I

DESIGNS
COPYRIQHTS C

Aiiynua nondlnit a eketcli nnd dcaoiiptlon mT
quickly lucortnln our opinion free whether n
Intention Is prohfthlr pntfiitahlo Communle
lions Mrlotlf ronndoutlsL HANDBOOK oniMtenia
tout froo Oldest nitoncr or socurins putenti

Pntnnta t alien tlirouuh Slunn Co recelre
iwf Idt notice without clinruo In tho

cientific Htttericatt
A linmlsomcly lllnslrntod woekly Lamatjur
culntlou ot ni dclcntldo lournal Ternii it m

ynurt four niunlba fU Bold bjall nowadelBr

MUNNCo30DfoalOTN6WYp
UraiuilMmlrn

F J lT3Brj

WITH

Ti KTDEPUNDBHl
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IfB NAME ID IS AfcL

IKPLIBS

Upholds Bight andisi
Fearless Against AfaGofflefis

i

NOR IS IT PLtiDQ ED TO AttY PARTY SECT
OR

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Unl Fifty e Month

Soalaes Cards

MOBSMAN

Baal Emate Aoenv
ABJTBAOXOB AMD SkABOHIB 03 TlVLES

Loami 2fmotiated
Bints Collbotbd

Oampbett IlMk Merchant Street
1lB tf

AuLIN ROBINSON

DjXKMK LUHBMB AMD GOAL AM

BbiLowa Matbbiau or

n ALL KlMDS

Queoa Street Honolulu

WIU1CE JICIS80I
KaHTUCK not

nh
Horse JJiUAiriHaBAaaAaE Express

King Telephone Main 17G

iff jifcjRoiriiipD HIN OB
4 3ia0ftl n0ntKamaeeHorthoEa
HawaKsAtiit9jtoaitixia XKbiiOKALoiJj

wwr- - OMiilstaVaAgeat
aab3ana Stree

sows
Preratt6a1on- - KuHui Lane Pon

or forma apply to
7H RaKtOLAMBBT AT

roit baxoc

I Afijto IflEASEHOLD ON BEBE
9UirU tania eRraot 80 yoan

tain- - Freaent net income 90 pi
month Apply to

WlCLIAUSAVIDdK 00jr- - Qlt UavnhtinrRfr

LOTS VOBJBAXiS

nn LOTS st Ealihl 60x100 ft
aw beck of Kamehameha Sohool
and Kolihi Boad

For full particulars inquire per
aoualUr of

ABRAHAM FEBNANDEZ
nt the pfflce of Fnrnandez Mer
chant St or to N Fernandez

3675

IS

tUmtm

THAT THAT NAME

the

FACTION

Gents

3DH1ILiIVB3RE3ID IFIRJEHi

B N BOYD

SDBTBYOB AMD BlAI STATI AoiUTT

80
Office Bsthsl Btrt over the Hew

Model Beitsarnnt

H B HITOHOOOK

Atiobnby ax Law

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

A M KEF0IKAI M W

KBPOIKAT AliUIil

ArroaNETO-AT-LA- W

Office Wailubu Maul

EDMUND H BART

NotABX Pdblio AMD TTrwaitaB Joi
TBTAKOBB AMD SbABOHM Off

Becobdb

No is Kaahnmann Btreat

HENRY E HIOHTON

ATTOBNEt-AT-LA- W

Southwest corner Fort and King Sta
Honolulu T H

BolIIster Drug Co Ltd

Dituos and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Fort St

ALULI

Tel Main 49

F J T3SSTA

l3KTotary FutJlio

WITH

4THE INDEPENCENT

w

IN
VII

I

to

4

M- -

frlRWlNAfll

LIMITJCD

AGENTS FOR
Wxstbbk Suoab BKnMnta Co Sam

Fbamosco Oal

Baldwin Looomoiitb Wobm Par
DEuiuA Fa

Newell Umitbmal Mill Co
Maaufaoturara of Natioeal Cans

Shredder New York N T

PAiAnrma Paimt Comtamt 8am
Fbamoboo Cal

Oblamdt amd- - Covant Sam Fbak- -

Paoifio Oil TaANsroMATioM Co
Sam Fbamouoo Oal

Ii DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H MCKFELD ft GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for thp Ha ¬

waiian Territory

VAVXil AWSjKn- - wvy

Xho Vf On larker Candidacy

Continued from hi page

Demoorat nevor sorioualy considered
thnt ex Presideut Cleveland had the
presidential bo in hin bonnet Wa

liava rather dunked our mind ainoa

tho Cloveland intrvlew in favor of

Parker The purposo of this intar
Tiaw wbb undoubtedly to kill off

Parktr thuB leaving Glevaland the
only reorganized candidate Parker
was far moro satisfactory to the
Doraoorats bsfora the Oltvotand
interview aiuoe that hla nomination
ii Kot to be eoniidered

m

The Independent uO ooata per
month

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaohumanu street

A t bo summer season is on one
need to not Oobl and the only tray
is to hare loo made by the Oahu Ieo
and Eleotrio Co Telephone Blue
3151

Tho office of The independent ia

in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bero
tania ntreet Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Anyone wiflhitiK to haro a horse
broken to homoae call up the Ken
tuakey Boy who is woll kuown to
be capable in that line WallaoB
Jackson is the 000 referred to and
hes to be found by ringing up Tele-

phone
¬

17G

A mint b tho plouo where thoy
make money The Mint saloon on
Nuuanu street at tho bead of Chap-
lain

¬

lane is I be plaao where thoy save
money by KtUing the b6st of liquors
of ovary kind at popular prices
Bonnie Lemon und Bob French
Proprietors

During thu rush inoident to the
visit of tho transports and tho Am-

erican
¬

war ships hero the Shamrock
ou Nuuanu street between Hotel
and Kins will be doubly prepared
to entertain ita now and old custo-
mers

¬

The purest and best liquors
will be sorvod P OSullivan Pro
prietor

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed hit
Athletic Sohool to the hall over tho
Palaoe saloon at Palace square

280i lm

Bruce Waring a Co

Rill- - Eliifi Italttf

lOiroztBV nHiKlrii

DoiiiDma Loth
r HonsBti Ami Lots akd- -

iliAHDfl tfO BALJB

Parties Vllhlne to dlinnt nlnUpitnivnalrt

THOS JL1ND8AY

fiannotarliif talei

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
uioful display of gooda for pros
onts or for personal use and adorn
mont

r Buildiacr f80 Port Strent

Eontuotyo laraoua Jestae Moors
Whiaw7 unequalled for its purity
and oxoollonco On sale nt any of
tho oaloont and lit Lo76jay tt Co
distibutlnK tiffnut for UHoTla
Itlppds

Mm

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or I

The rcaidonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rorit or Leaso
PoBsoBsion can bo given im¬

mediately

For further particular ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS
H srlS now puttiuR up their BEST

Number SOAP lu CO pound Casea- -

family size nt 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froe to every part of tho oity
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all ompty boxes returned ift

Kood clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a caoo of Soap at this
prce The best Soap made for the
Kitohen ond Laundry Try a oaae
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sons- -

Xjlniitad
Queen Street

2436 tf

Wn 3 Imin Ct
IiIKXTXS

WtnGInvln Xi8idQtAMaBafHt
OlaniBnrosksl FlrtVI PmIi
W MOITrd Beuond Vleo FrMUaat
U H Whitney Jr Iisasoxtr BtnUunfasoJ Uou Analtac

BUaAR FAGTOBSJ
ABB

AeiBtS SV 1KB

Gciioic StitEihlp
Of San Francisco Cal

ROCK FOR BALLAS1

JWhlteandBlaok8ai
Jin Quantities to SmlT

RXC4VATI8Q COilBICTID

FOB

CORWD SOIL FOB SALE

flJfirDump Carta furnished bt
tho dayon Hours Notice

H JR HITCHCOOK

Office with J M Mraiatrat Ca
wriht Building llerohani SU

in ii s

roa daiiX

Q500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near Kinpr Only amcl
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DQE CO
200 Merokanb itrwr

V


